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" Wait a moment, Mr. Maberiey, pisas.
1 arn desply In2tereated;but would Gls<by-
wouidmise Hmilton -lgnie t uknow all

tta s?",
"To haosure abe inoud,-tlicigh perbapa

se cld not care for the pain of teli g IL
isensîf; but IL vonld hb.-botter, ten yen te
hear iL tram me than froin Ms. Barton, or
Mns. Drabble, or any other gsiping person
that takes it 'into her-bead tolteil yeu, for
yonceld net be much longer at Heathfield

ithout hearing of iL, whenuas say, evsry
jack and Tom in the village knows it,-
taough how it ail got about is more than I
Can ay. I tell the colonel, Leah muat have
had a nsud in it: I kuow it was she inwho told
Tracy."

I saw by this time that Mrs. Maberley had
quit made up hr mind te tsll me the tory
erl db; se was garrolous, like nany oher

old ladie's, and perhaps ash enj oyed a little
gossip about her neighbors, so only eareyed
one other feeble protest.

"I hope.Mr. Hamilton willnot mind-"
but she answered me quite briskly,-

" Well, poor felLow, ho knows by this time
peoplo will talk ; I dare say lie thinks Mr.
Cunliffe bas told yen. Now, i do not want
te blame Mr. Hamilton ; ha a ea great favorite
of mine ever since hoe cured the colonel'gout,
and I would not be hard on him fo worlds;
but I have always been afraid that he did net
rightly understand Erio the brothers were
o different. Mr. Hamilton is very hard-

working and rather matter-of-fact, and Eri
was quite different, more lke a girl, dreamy
and enthusiastie and tel ribly dle, and thon
ho fancied himself aun artist. Mr. Hamilton
could not bear that."

S Why nt? An artist's is a very good
proession."

" Yes, but ho did not believe in his talent;
and then Erie was intended for the law; bis
brother had sent him t Oxford, but ho would
not work, and lie was extravagant, and got
into debt,-and, oh, yes, there was no end of
trouble. I do not know how it as," went
on Mr. Maberley, "but Eric always seemed
in the wrong. Etta used ta take bis part,-
which, was very goo- of ler, as Eric coud
not bear her and treated her most rudely.
Mr. Hamilton used te complamn that Gladys
encouraged him in his idieness; h saometimes
came in berseof an evening looking quite
miserable, pour fellow, and would say that
bis sisters and Eric were leagued against hii;
that but for Ett he would be at his wit send
what te do. E-ic son'd net obey him ; he
simply defiedi bis anthority; hoivas growing
more id!e every day, and when he remn-
atrated with him, Gladys took lis part. Oh,
dear, I am afraid they were aIl very wretch-
ed. "

" Yeu thinir Mr. Hamilton did net under.'
stand his young brother."

"IWell, perhapa not. You see, Mr. Hamil-
ton had no bthe same temptations; he was
always etsdy and hard-working from a boy,
aud never cared much about his eown comfort.
As for get'ing itoc debt, why, he would have
1 iniiderad it wicked ta do se. I krnow the
bolonel thought once or twice that he was a
hitte hard on Erie. I remember his esaying
once * that boys will be boys, and that aIl are
net goud alike, and that he muet not use the
eurb too much.' It was a pity, certainly,
that Mr. Hamilton was s angry a.bout his
plinting. I dareay iL was only a temporary
craze. I am afraid, tholiugh, Eric mut have
behaved vetry badly. I know ho struck bi
elder brother once. Anyhow, ,hings went on
f rom bad te worse ; and one day a dreadful
thing happened. A check of some value, I
have forgotten the particulars, was stolen
from Mr. Hamilton's desk, and the next day
Erie disappeared."

" Was he accused of taking it?"
"To be aure. Leah saw him with her own

eyes. Yeu must asir Mr. Cunliffe about ail
that; my memory le apt teobe treacherous
about details. I enow Leah aw him with his
hand in his brother'a desk, and though Eri
vowed it was only te put a lbtter there,-a
very impertinent letter that he had written
ta his brother,-still the cheiek was gone, sud,
as they heard afterwards, cashed by a very
fair young man at some London bank; and
the next morning, after some terrible quarrel,
during which Gladys fainted, poor girl, Erio
disappeared, and the very next thing they
hoard of him, about three weeks atterwards,
was that hiwatch and a poaket-book belong-
ing t hlm hba been picked up on the Brigh-
ton beach cloue te ove."

" Do you nean that this i ail they have
ever heard ot him ?"

" Yes. I believe Mr. Hamilton employed
6very means of ascertaining hie fate. For
sornemenths he refused te believe that he was
dead. I am not sure if Gla'ym believes it
now. But Etta did from the firut. 'e ve was
weak and recklesa enough for anything, ahe
has often said te me. of course it e very
terrible, and one canno bear to think of fit,
but when a young man has lost is character
he has net much plesure in bis life."

" I do urt think Mise Hamilton really b-
lieves that heisa idead."

'• Perhaps not, por darling. But Mr.'
Hamilton las no doubt on the subject, my
dean Miss Garmon. He is much teo pitied :
he has nover been the sane man mince Erie
vent. I arn afraid that he repents et bis
harahnss to the poor boy. Ho told ibis
colonel once that lie wished hoelied tried
mnilder treatment."

" Oua can uderstand Mn. Hamilton's feeb-
inge se well. Yen are right, Mrs. Maberley :
he is much te bu pitied."

"Yea, sud la make maLters worae, Gladysa
vas very ill, sud refused to ses or apeak toe
him ln ber illness; I bellot. tise breachli a
healed tetwneen them nowv; but ase is net all
tisat e uiser oughst to e o ahim."

"Perhsape Miss Darell usurpa her place,"
I replied, a little inasutiously, but I ssaw mny
mistake et once. Mme. Maberley val ovi-
dently a devant bebheter ia Misa Darrell'sa
mernts.

-'Oh, mny dean, yen muat not say suchb
tinlgs. Hamibton bas told me over sud avern
again tisai he <boss net kn :hein lie wiould
have gel thirengl that miserable Iie but forn
his cousin Etta's kindnoe. She <bld every.
thing fon hlm, sud nursed Gladys lin eril-
noms. I amn sure ahe would have <bled but fort
Etta, Dear me I Flôssie looks resîleis. I de
believe se liea lier master's stop outside.--
Yes, Flossie, that is hie knook.-But I inonder
wnho he is bringing lu withi hlm." And Mrn.
Ma berley straightened herslf and smoothed
the lids et her satin go wn, sud tried to'look'
as usual, thongh there were tearsi hër
b right eyes sud b-her bands woser a Il
tre mulous. I.do not kno viwhy I telt sod
Lb et it would be Mr. Bamilton, hut I a
at all surprised whn ho foib a yedthet 'd
co) nel into the room . *.-Bt , 's crt uly .
looked astouished when hosa evme. i

- Miss Garaton 1" 'he ej"c'uiàted, dain
ones of his keen look ns. But whbn
had shake hands he siat down by' MrZ
Maberley somewhatsalënlty. ' . '

I was rather orry 'to seea Mr. EBmito,
for ounr talk lad unsettled.meand made m
feel nervous lu hi presence. lwasafraid .he
would read something: from our if-es, And
I certainly saw- him look at ine more thi
once, as though sombthing lad aroibsed'isie'
suspicion. For tiìéfirsi tie I 'was'tuuiliei
ta (nounter one of those straight glaces, I

feit guilty, as thongh I 'muit &VOICI hieeyesbhuddled up before the grte a had, with

but al the more I fait ha wu n ât-hicg Me. .hort thick locks of haor tsaing roughly on

Swa a e a th unco- ber.neok, turned quickly at my ontrance.

fortable state Of thingu, but 1 ocuid nOt si e ii Ih
Mro. Maberley, Who was rulatiiig te ber bus.- "Yee, tiIt , Utiledeari Oh, yendarling

band the story of poor Pioles accident. begr, what a time yen have been?" Tw
My promence of mnd -and sil were gom mah trong, arma, pulled mes dewu ln the manai

lauded, and the colonel said o many civil fashion a ohee was prese l
things, tbat 1 feit myseif gtting botter overy againat Mine.

moment. ofOb, J iii, JiIi, what do. thb. mean?",

Mr. Hamilton came at Isat to;zhy relief. - exolamel, la utter atouzemnt; but fora

I jeM, Gaton refe'blesime luone long tire JUil nly laughed and hugged me

tig colonel. She hatea to bq thanked for and there was no getting an answer te my

doingher duty. Yen il drive her away if question.
YOu say any more about Flossie. Oh, I CHAPTER.XXI.
thought ce.," as Istretched out my band for " EAN AWAY THEN I
my-batI: "1 thought I interpreted that look
aright. Well, I mut be goig'itoc. I oly INow, Jili," I1demauded, et lut, taking
rought him back safe to you, Mrs. Maberley. ber by the shoulder, 1d insist oen knowin

By the bye, colonel, I dhall tell Gladys that what this means." And when I apeke l
you have never aked after ber." that t.ne Jill always obeyed me at once. ,o

" My sweetheart, Gladys I To be aura I Sa she shook ber uutidy mane, and loke

have not. Well, how ia she, my dear fel- at me with eyes thal were brinful cf fun and
law?"naughtmess.

"As obstinate as ever, colonel. Came "Very well, Ufie ear, if yo u illtnoew

down-stairs to-day, and declares abs will go you shal; 'but 'firý y sita1os

te early serviceto-morrow, beouse it will b, looking chair,h and l fshi n ad erai

Christmas Day, and she has, never missed your lap, ln the dear old fashonu aitlen wu

yet. Women are kittle cattle te manage. can talk micely. Wk at adenug litte amo

Now, Misa Garston, If yen are ready I will this i! it looked ju t deliloe uwheni cu

Seo yen a little on your way." in, and Mrs. Barton made me scaloke au
I knew it was ne good te remonstrate, so I of tea, and then I went up-stai te flok ai

beld my peace. Mrs. Mabarley kissed me your bed room, and thera wasa e beatifl fire

quite affectionatoly, and begged me te come there, and Mrs. Barton says yen alwys have

whenever I had an heur te apare. one: so you are not s poor and mierable,
. "I wish I had known you before, my dear. after all.h
But there, we al make mitakessometines." "I am not at ail por, tbank yenv andI

And she patted me on the aboulder. "E- work so bard that I think I deenve te 

brooke, will yen ose them out He will be warrm and comfortable. And when peop l

your friand forever, after your gooduess te live aone, a fire la a nlce, cheerf l c es

Flossie : won't yen, Edbrooke 7" panion. But this in not answering my quoi.

I never felt s efraid of Mr. Bamilton be- tien, Jocelyn.l
fore. I was wondering what I should gay te Now, Jill hated me to cal ber J acelyn r

him, and hoping that be had not noticed my she made a face et me, sn aid, in rther 

nervoumnes, wheu he startled me exoessively grammy voice, IWell, I r a eway, thon W'
by saying,- "Ran away from Byde Park Gate Wer

"' What makes yen look se od this even. yen mad, JUildP
Ing ? Yen are not a bit yourself, Miss Gar- "Oh, dear, no,-not fron Hyde Park Gae

eton. Ceme! I shall expect yen to cofes. Dia you not get my letter? Oh, remember

Mrs. Maberley is n old friend of mine, and I I forget te pot it iteain my blotting-cas

am very much attached to her. I should like now. Thon yen d net know that Sara hai

te know what yon and she have been talking scarlatine. Io

about ?" "No, ideed; but I am very eorryt tehear

It was too dark for Mr. Hanilton te seeIt."
my face, so I answered, a little flippantly,- "Oh, ehe s iea.ly well new; but nerone

"I dare say yen would like to know. knowf how shecaught it. There wa a te n

Women are certainly not much more curios trible futewran Dr. Akmtong prononee

than men, after all."i It scarlating. Mamma nde father takue

" Oh, as te that, I am not a bit curious," lodgings t Brighton at once, and Fraine

was the contradictory answer. "But ail the and Iwene packed off there at a minate's

same I intend te know. Se yo may as well notice. yen da mfncy ewhat my 11if hal heu

make a clean brest of it." for the'at ten dayolmewed up u a dul
SBat-but you have no right te be se in- ugly paror with that old cet."

quisitive, Mr. Hamilton." trMy po, dean Jl! wldt why did yeo

0 « Again I say I amnot inquisitive, but 1 not write to me, aud I weuld have cere ovn

mnan te know this. Mrs. Maberley had been at once ."
crying. I could see the tears in ber eyes. . ,'dirswrite, Lwice, and 1 do bleve

Yen Looked inclined teocry too, Mis Gafston. that horrid creature never posted my letton,

1Now,"-after a moment's hesitation, as-I dare say they are in ber poc t ow,-

though ho found speech rather difficult,-" 1and I could notgen eut by mys f until te

know the dear old lady bas only one fault. day. Now jusat think, Ursa, whaet a sort o

She is rather too fond of gossiping about ber Christmas day I wag likely te have; and thon

neighbrm, though abse does Itl in the kindest yen never came ta me, d oge dsherato

manner. May I ask if ber talk this eveing se when Frulein sidt Jl bado ce of ber

et all related te a family net a hundred miles headaches," and bore Jil y mde a comical

away from Maplohurst ?" ,rimce, aI junt mede up my masd ta tako

His voice sounded har and atirical in the French Iave, sa apend Chriotmas day with

darknes. I wish yenu would ot ask me you, and bere I ar; sud cold me if yen

sncb a quest=on, Mr. familton," I returned, dare, and I will hug yen te de.th." And,
rmuch distressed. "It was net my fauit-: I ndeed, Jill'a powerful yonug arma were quite

did net wish-" But ho Interrupted me. capable cf fnlfiling boer threat.
" Of course ; I knew it. Wheu am I ever "rIt isnit fer me te sood yen,"'lreptlied,

deeived by a face or manner? Net by quietly; "but I am afraid yen will g Thk
yous, ertalul. Se my good old friend told trouble for this pic e of rokesanea, wThin

yen about that miserable affair I I wish Nhe hew frightened pon Fraulein wlllhauwhenP

bad held her tengue a little longer. I wish she misses Yen."
-'l Il"Poor Franlein, Indeed 1 a deceitini cran-

But I burst out, full of remorse,- ture like that. Why, Ursula, what do yen

" Oh, Mr. iamilton, I am o sorry! I think ! I just peeped into her roornte hb

have no right te know, but indeed I was sure that sh wuajeand it wasaIldark:

hardly ta blame." --e was mo- there aS ail. Oh, oh, my lady, I

"WhoB ays yen are te blame ?" he re. said ta myself, so that is your littba game,hla
turned, so harshly that I remained silent: it ? And, just te be certain, I rang at the

"It is n fanIut of youre if people will not be bell at 37 Brunswick Place, where the

milent. But all the same I am sorry that you Schumachers live, and sked the servant if

know ; your opinion of me is quite changed Fraulein Hennig was itill there, and when I

now, eh? Yen think me a hard-hearted heard that she was baving tea I uearly

taskmaster of a brother. Weil, it does not laughed in hi. face. Wbat do yen thluk af

matter : Gladys would have made yenoubelieve that for an instructres of yauth,-gettimeg u

that in time." the excuse -f a headeche, aud leaving me ovcr

HRis voice was seo full of concentrated bitter. those stupid lessons, while she paid a visit on

nss that I longed tosay something consoling; her own account ? Does ahe not eserve a

in hie own fashion h. had been kind to me, thorough good fright as a puniehment ."

ad I did not wish te misjudge him. "I think Aunt Philippa ought-to be un-
"1 know your aister Gladys sufficiently te decelved. I have never trutted Fraulein

be sure that ahe will never act ungenerously Hennig since yen told me she ahut herself up
by ber brother," I returned, hotly. "Mrn, lnber bedroom te read novel. Jill, my dear,
Hamilton, yen need not say such things b it you bave acted very wrongly, and I am afraid
is not for me te judge." we shall all get ito trouble over this school.

" But all the same yen will judge," ho re- girl trick of yours. I must think what la best
plied, moodily. "Oh, I know how yen good te be doe under the ciroumstances.'
women ling together: yen know nothinge "Yen may think ai much as yen liko," re-
a man'a nature; yen. cannot estimate hie turned Jiili, obstinately, "but I have corne
difficulties; because h has- not got your te pend my Cristmal day Rith yen, Snd
sweet nature, because ho cannot bear lu- nothing will indure me to go back ta Fraulein:
solence patiently- Oh," with au abrupt- I shall murder ber If I do. Now, Uraie,
nes that was almost rude but for the con- darling," mu a coaxing voice, ,ldo be nice,
cealed pain in hi voice. "I am not going to and make much of me. You can 't think how
excuse myself te you: why should I? I have delicious it Is te ses your face again ; it is
ouly te aocount ta my Maker and my own such a dear face, and I like it s mnch botter
conscience." And ho was autually walking than Sara's and Leebla'a."
off in the darkneas, for we were now li sight 1 was unable te reply te this flatterang
of the parler window, but I called him back* speech, for Jill suddenly put up ber hanud-I
oc earnestly that ho could net refuse te obey. neticed it was a little inky-and said,

Mr, Hamilton, pray do not leave me like "Hark, theres etome one coming up tothe
thiî; it makes me unbappy. Do yeu know <door 1" and for the m'ment we both believed
it la Christmar Eve" i that iL was Fraulein; but, te Jill's immense

"Well, whiat cf thaet?" with a short laugh, relief, iL' was only Mn. Tudor, with a great
"Peoploeought net teo quarrel sud ho dIs- bough cf helly lu bis hand,

agreeable te each othet on Christmas Eve." "W aejs iihe ttecucad
" I amx afraid, Miss Garaton, that I de feel I."W have uht you is ets Gato"he ehrh

intnse ysgeal muthys fening 'began, añd thon ha stopped, sud said, "Mhisa
"esene btI yo mnst utry anogiv me all Jocelyn hors:!" lu e teo of extreme surprise,.

bt sameJ. cd not mute hepmyself; ; and Jill get np rather awkwa:rdly and sho
bu suded i do not m e toudge yen or hauds with hlm. I could soe that as. fel

any eue, adI sh*ul lkyotosaeshy and uncomnfortable. I wras very pleased

hns, to," :i , .eielyba to Bs Mr. Tudor, far I knew ha would hel~
grp There thon, * withou rasecide hey us lu this emergency, Jill was such a child,

grsy dtentis wvtout brelysin me, Soe e spite ef hor woanly proportions, that]I
you on' thnk s vey bdly f m, aterwas iure that hon escapade would net soni-

a 'm eously shock hlm ; ho was young enough him-.
"I amn very serry for yen," waa my pru- self te ha;ve a fellow-feeling for ber; andl

dent answern; " Ithinkr yen have had a great wsntwog r uo okddedd
deal te bear. Geod-might, Mr. Hamilton. amsnet whean Mn toldei lc atke n dol

" W ait a minute ; yen have not answered Frnh leave He trid hlookh gravenl
my qusin Yums o aei l orhdfinished, bot the offert was tee much for
own way. I repeat, bas bM e. Maberley given himanhebrtutagig,

youra very anesso oh, amy cpherat " Jill, whoa ,was looking very sulky, was soc
Certy;Iimnld nt bave beok mostifye charmesd by his merrment that she, began toe

kindlyer ;hI bholds cfave coeearatIou augh too, sud w. were ail as cheerful as pos-
had ears th whle o ou Conerst . sible until I Called them te order,. sud asked

" I wishI bhad njeard et it." al r Tudar If ho would send off a telegram at
'" She -made me' foel very sorry for yen ance.

Oh, what trouble there 1s lute worid Mn A teer* l h rul "Ad.ils

Hanmît ingmn os sete' n~l n ho di .mples disappeared like magic;
w* kno'toi Jugetal thtn. ptetole. -o dan " M dean; Frauleinu would b not have a

'. knowt thei trials d en at an e mormeun's sleep to-nighit if ahe .did net know
litre aensil~ ou were.< saes Do not be .afraid,. Jill we

yeu: eepagoo p bnton fr un . will spend our Christmas day together, lu
ton:ip ,&hall be the r Afriends r syurand thie spite of all the Fraulein in the world."
iptie 4inieu wÏndihKs, beàle so tmuch-'Aund then I wrote: off 1ht.. tolegram, and a

ttie Èsdi h1e5todrrel mith' short pote, and gave them o Mr. Tudor.

ybdò du;tf'th d d ' T ie telegrarn waseaqessýrily lraof:.
Nodtb ' n St< ho.s'todd a th JocelynB safe ith me., ill not return

dni" ';his'vofe until Thursday." Write t.explain"

òa4 uiîq hangd 4urink'tho' The-notéwas-moreexilanatory.
haan b ha bo Iapologized .profusely to Franleinfor ten

s wrng py getemeadn f ni er pupl'' aughtineass but beggedI'her te ay
Glady'. voiger.iiWhat - sNgular Man he nothingL toier mother, as I would communni-

"Islûd.oyèt lgh. b erry ft him. 1 "IcaLe myselt with Aunt Philippa'and let'her

wondrif he is really to-blame 1" I thought, know what 'had happened. Under the cir-

a nd'áh rodoor. ' cumstances I thought it botter te keep Jocelyn
a p eàio'afgh t;>the fireburnt rd- with me over, Christmas day, until I heard

dilyj4 Tinkear' s stretched on the ruq as. from Aunt hilippa. But she might.depend

usual, but aemething else was on the rug t.on my bringng hon babck myself.

A girlish figure ln a dark tweed gown waa *lIt se far too polite," growled Jill, who

h had beau reading the lettr overnhy aboulder. young ldy- lder alevere istendwe- oiginàletyett thst stnpid German" hAudeJit 5e her
II flow cee yen oinge se te thatéreature?" e ma.ed flm; and 1 arnBarse Uncle Maxi *a. littie white taethl, sud boed determninei, ,

an'i.umde.r iL a masterpiceof diploac,, equallY sunlsed sd paend od. sed * 1 a thoight Itbest net tccntyadiet e,.

ebaervad Mn. Tudor,, as IbandediLfr bis j ,could se Max w ae, making atrenn * . .I amgoglad Une! Max thouglt of M.as

rInspection. a Civil norde pasy b ot n the aforts Le t o e cbeer fu1,b t every sno* ud ther o elle pi, d ear.' l
0long tan; sud yen uinwIL ias vsry nahgty.b. rehspsed loto gravity. ýftlîf'dinnteiI 'tWho la-abs? l'a ber inalneaù Iex.

i te ron away, Mini Jocolytn." drehn" em asidea&-oment to speak te hlm peot ehe-jeuy an ;ang:liczed Fraulen," oi
r "It inas nothlng cf the hind," retnrned about J !Il: te myV, reliot, ho pnrmise Obh-ere II<wt lene ok

JIl, rebellioumly. "And I would do it again tho bee r of alettie.toAunt Phihr Pa "Yo are quite wrong. Miss Gillespie la
Sto.merraw.dI a more tha 1 rixteon 'li l111rwaut te go-up £ tLen fera day or Scetah,asu d.lvrY.nieoasd gond, sud

a Dot a chiîd now, sud 1 have a riglit Le cerne tWe,".'eis aid, IIandU msy'e,'ý,Wal de this pretty too,,jon l'have cf en heard Uncle 31 ax

>, sud es Urala if I lire." AJJilth uein -frye.jIw apy7'-thé: ohild tilktoéf ]er.-'Kerfaewas Llsx's great
y bach her bhoad sud Lh. cler cebarr ie flr llckiUnruia 1 1 wlihý,yoù s ldkeèpýher s tiiO, aidat bis death the d augh tr, were

face, and ahe looked se handsome that . was little longer, She la very mucl improved. I oblidedht go Out lu the world. its Glles.
net surprised to ee Mr. Tudor regard ano sdëa thethere.was sonu uin her: pie ithedestM' o,4e as not vry young

attentively. I never saw a face soiapsilaofi be- will-be tar-more atatntive1han Sara - y rty, I.beheve;-hut sheo eie.
varying expression as Jill'd. .- ýssh ediihe bas deviq a! oderate~amount loekn be was engaged to a clergyman

g Jill declared ahe was glaiwhen Mr. T 4 niuty," And I fu .endorsed th, opi- b u iedand* -they bad been engaged so
gwas gone. But I think shae .liked i y mn 'many yearsu and se niow she will not marry

i well on the wholéo; and, in deed, no oncould We went home early, for I could se Max. She as.-very cheerful, ho wever, and all her
dimlike such a bright, kind-hearted fllow. was very tired,, but both he énd Mr. Tudor pupils love her, and I am Eure you will be

SAs son as h had lot. the.house 1 had te cal! insistedI-onVoscorting ns. It was a beautiful happy with ber, Jill."
' a douneil. It was quite certain my bed would starlight'inight,:-olear and frosty: our foot- Jiil would net quite allow this, but the

not.hold Jill:ts, etMrs. Barton'as ugges- steps-rang-crieply-on the ground: net a iext ay as recurred te the subject, sd

tion, sonspare~mattirëesses were draged-id breatâöf*wiridmtWied the keleton branches asked mea good many questions about Misa
- lnmy!Îoomi ndýa ,e-d-àauie p on the floor. that stretched above our head : aolem Gillespie, and when 1 ld ber that it was

Sili oted bhis'delicioua; nothing could have peacefulness seemed te close us round. J ill's settled that Miss Gillespie shouli join them
Ç ' el h -ed 1.ir --nor - a as d' lie as s t ìàšive m iftlful la gh quît. sta tled the ech es. at lastinge se really looked quit ple sedl;

a and excited that I lied the gr ar.est trouble in She and Mr. Tudor were followng very but nothing would muduce ber to open the,
coaxing lier ta ho quiet and jet me go te slowly. Once or twice we stood still and case of bocks Aunt Philippa ld sent down,

pslop: in fact, I had tu teign sleep to make waited for them, but Mr. Tudor wa . l the and when I told Uncle Max he only laughed.
t ber hold hler tongue. middle of some amusing story, and se they 'Let ber ho as idle as ase likes. She la

But I was much too restless t sleep, and took no nctice of eus over-educated now, and knowa fan more thau
once when I arept out of bed ta replenish the I told Max about my visit te Mrs. Maber- moat girls of her a:e. Take ber about witb
fire I stood still for a moment to look at Jill. ley, and of the conversation that had taken you, and make ber useful." And I followed

She was sleeping as placidly as au infant in place between us. I thought be started a him advice implicitly, but for a different nes.
its cradle,. ler short black loks pusbed back little when I mentioned Erio Hamilton's, son,-there was no keeping Mr. Tudor out et

e from ber face, and one arm atretched on the name. the bouse: ao when I wa engaged, and Jill
coverlet. I was surpri-ed t osee. how fine "What a pity !" he said, quietly. "I ad could net howith me, I tok tadvantage of a

. Jill's face really was. The ugly duckling, as boped she woald have told yon herself. I general invitation that Misa Hamilton had

. Uncle Brian called her, was last changing was wating for ber to do o." given me, and sent er op to Gladwyn.
into a swan. At presnt she waas tee big and "But, Max, surely you might have tod They were ail very kind te lier, and she
undeveloped for grace; her awkward man- meq" 'seemed to amuse Mise D.rreli, but after a
ners and angularities made people think ber " Who ?-I? I should not have presumed. time Mr. Tudor began going there teo, and
rough and uncouth. "I expect ase will Yeu muet remember that I was in lHamilton's thon indeed I bould have been at my wits'

e eclipse Sara's commonplace prettiesîs some confidence, and," ai ter a moment's besitation, end, only Mre. Maberley came te my rescue,
day; but, pour child, no one underatands "in her's to. Ursula," with a audden pas- She took a fancy te J ill, and Jill reciprocated
ber," I sighed, and as I tucked her up more aionate inflexion in his voie, - " vou have no it, and presently ahe antd Lbdy Betty hegau
warmly, with akiss, Jill'a sleepy arms found idea how she loved that por boy, and how te apend most of their idle heurs et Maple.

a their way ta my neck and held me there. she euffered : it neaérly killea ber. Now you hurst.
s "Is net it delicion, Ursie dear?" she mur- know why I say tbatl she l lonely and wanta CHAPTER XXII.

mured, drowsily. a friend.". " THEY HAVE BLACKiENED IS iEMoRY
n I was glad t ee s that Miss Hamilton was But sheb as you, Max," exclaimed, lu- gAM y,»

et the early service, She iooked pale and voluntarily, for I knew what lhe muet have Ia lLth
e delicate, but there was a brighter look upon been ta themr in their trouble; Max could b nIloved baving Jilf ooth me, bu e tI ouI

- ber face when ase nodded te me ln the porch. as tender as a woman; but h started aside fnt dey ta myself or other peorle that i

Her brother was putting ber into a fly, and as though I bai struck him ; and his voice fauu ehd o great trebpesiuility. e the fi ,t

e Miss Darrell and Lady Betty follo wed. was quite changead s lie answored me. place, lid aelitteleis us te deveta ber,

n I was rather surprised te se. hlm close the "Yeu mistake, Ursul. I was only her for just a.ter Ch ietmds on te enusuaely buy.
s door after them and stop bck ilto the porch. clergymar, : if shae confided u me it was be- Per Mr. Mardalbl dicd on tisedve ete

And the next moment h joined us. cause she could nt do otherwise ; she is earyear, sa E bth Mn. amilton o d I

" W ll, Misa Gareton," holding out his naturally reaerved. She would find it eaier ared that Elape wuld seaon f ie's hon.

band, with a friendly smile, teyouhseeGladys tobe open with you."Abren t bâseemetiucmandr he
u contrived te have ber way. A ihappy Christ- I do not think o, Max. I- But streogth seered teaakccurnh unden the prcs

r mas te yeu! But I se you are nt aloin," what does It matter what I hink ? Tnoris b, an a the rc growing taer eer
looking rather inquisitively t Jill, who one question I want te as : doyou think da.l P or ay h ad di d eyea e full
'eloked very big and shy as usuil. MrP Hamilton vas et ail to blame? day. Por Mary her <ubd ryI heacefelly,

"I think you have heard of my cousin I am Hamilton'a friend," he returned, in with ber baud I dlion nusoand'a. I hed been

Jocelyn ?" I returned, without entering int a tLne that made me regret that I hd asked iitislber ail <by, sud I did net leentlit

any further particulars. I bou]d have been the question, and thon he stood stili and was al or.

f sorry for Jill's escapade te reach Mr. Hlamil walted for the others te join us. Indeed, ho Jiti Espasngond as gecld, and heaped Sa

ton's ears. Bat lie shook bands with ber at did no apeak again, except te wish unn god- wiay Elpet anud t wo childreb, and e au-

at once, and said, very pleasantly. that he night. bye spent an hebu or tu with Robin; butby and hy as ebegan a bing met gupt
rhad heard tof er from Mr. Cunliff. And "l is the loveliest Christmas day I have Gladwgyn cf er an accor on me os:>g up to

thon, ater a few more words, we parted. ever spent," cried Jill, flinging herslf en me ' have tea fwit r s a brde

Mr. Hamilton was unuually genial this and abs was no light weight. "I do like have teos itn Mrs Maboley.

mornig. Thore was nothing in bis menanet Mr. Tudor se; h is nieor than any one I "Ou course I d oule prefer te stop wiilh

t recall our stormy interview on the proviens know, more like a nice funny boy than aman Ion, Urie, dea," ahe said, afft ionatey;

evening. Perap ho wished teffaîe the e- oly ho tells me ho can be grave sometimea. 'I would raL er talk te yen than te ny nue

collection from my nemory, for there was What was the matter with Mr. Cunliffe?- ese; but thn, you tee, you are never at

something significant in his smile, as thoughb he looka tired and worried and nt inclined home, and Won Yen ude corne in,, ro.r darling,

we perfectly understood each other. t laugh." And o Jili chattered on without ,,are m Irod an yen th t t f s
I had lain awake for a long time thinkig waiting for my answers, talking m the very erp." And I eoul ad deny that this vas

over Mrs. Maborley's talk and that uncom. fulnesa of her yonng heart, until I pretended the t duth. A(Ler my bar day's work was

fortable walk from Maplehurmt. Mr, Hamil- again to be sleep, and then she consented te net absys dipoged for Jil' alively chatter,

ton' voeie and words haunted me ; the sup. ho quiet.,a-htbe rif

pressed irritation and pain that almost mas. I sawi Max for afew minutes the next day 'igi uer tied ayes.

tered him, and howi he hlad flung away from heu ho came te fetch my letter. He looked I .a tquestion hon sometimolabout hon

,me in the darkness. roeo like himaself. only there was still a tired visite te Gadwyn, snd she was always ready

I was glad te remember that I lad cakid expression about his eyes ; but he talked very te talk of what laid passed in the day. She

him back and spoken a conniliatorvyword. cheerfully of what hosehould do during the sud Lady Betty lirured nup quitea ried-

No doubt he had ben ta blame. I coulda few days he mitended to remain la town. s.ip this .athin hurprised me, as tbey vers

imagine him bard and bitter te a fault. But I made him promise t he very diplomatie utterly dirsimiler, and had difierent tastes

ho bad suffered; there were lines upon his with Aunt 1'hilippa, and ho most certainly sud prsuits. Jill was far superior in intel-

face that bad been traced by no commun ex. kept his word, for the next mornicg I ne- ligence and intellectual power; she had wider

parience. No, il was net for me t judge ceived a letter that surprised us both, and sympathies, to; and though Lady Betty had

him. As ho sali what could I know of a that drove Jill nearly frantil with joy. a fund of originality, and was fresh and naive,

man's nature? And I was atill more glad Aunt Philippa's latter was very long and I cou la hardly undlretand Jill's fancy for ber,

when I saw Mr. Hamilton in the church rambling. She began by expressing berselft un skde <bey,-
porch, and knew that the day' harmony was as deeply aocked and grieved at Jocelyn's a I do like thet deae mady Betty,dshe is
not disturbed, and that there was peace be- bohavior, whick was both dishonorable and oda eniop litho Piane ef human gouda; ne

ttween us. His bright, oat'sefid amile made unlady-like, and liad given ber father great Pe bas roperly ufolded ber, or tested ber

me feel more cheerful. ' pain. "Dear old dadi I don't believe it," gond qua les ; e es quite uew sud fresh, a

" What a strange.looking min 1" observed observed Jill, purming her lipu at this. uovelty Intgirls. Oue never knowas what she
"W wiil may on do oext : it is that that fascinâtes

Jill, in rather a grumbling voice, as we walked Aunt Philippe regretted that ahe could no believe because," went on Jil and
up the hill.I"la that Mr. Hamilton ? I longer trust her young daughter,-ahe was her greateyez grew bright and puzzled, "it
thought ho was young ; but ho ia quite old, sure Sara would never have behaved so at her i net that she la lever; ona gete ta the bot-
Ursula." age,-and she feit much wounded byJoelyn'f tom oflier et once ; there ie net enaugh de th

"No, dean, net more than three or four- defiant action. At the sarne time, ala ie an to droiou e"

e and-thirty, Unole Max seys." equally deceived in Fraulein Hennig, ube was i Jill did net take s readily te Gladys; she
" 'Vell, I call thatold," returned Jill,with certainly more to blame than Jocelyn. Mr. imired er, venu liked her, but frankly

the obstinacy of sixteen. "Re is an old Cunliffe lied told ber things that greatly sur- ,wned that she found her depreasing "If I
bachelor, toc, for of course nobody wanta te pss lier. ,Uncle Brian vas very angry alk te ber long, I get a ort of ache over me,"
marry him ; bels teo ugly." .d inaisted "that ahe should edismissed.• he observed, in hergraphicway. "It is not

"Oh, Jill, how absurd you are ! Mr. Under these distressing ciroumstancea, and hat mie look dreadfull unha but that
Hamilton la net uglyat all. Yeu will sean as it woald not ho afe for Jocelyn te came thare is no hppine's l aher fae. Do yeu i
get used te hi face. I is only rather pecu- bick to Hyde Park Gate until the rooms aed koow what I mean? for I am apt to be vague. .1
liar." And I quite meant what I said, for I Ibeen properly disinfected, she must beg me I reste me to bock et you, Ursula; there is
lhid gt used ta it myselt. ras a favor t herself and Unale Brian te keep âomething quiet and comfortable in your ex-" Hump 1" observed Jill, significantly. ocelyn with me until they went t Hastings. essin; nw, Mie Hailton bobs a though

ut she did net explain the meaning of ber r. COculiffe knew of a finishing goternees, a e had aot omething ah. values, on nover

eatirical emile, and I proîeeded te call lier las Gillespie, who was most blghly recom- had iL, sud must go au loing for iL, like
attsntion Le the hoar-frot that lay on the mended su a weIl-principled and thoroughly that poor ghost lady who wanted te find ber
cottage rof, and tae beauty ofLthe alcsr win- vultured penson, only abs would net e at l t pearl*
ter kv. "It is a glorionus Christmas morn- liberty for thtree or four weeka. As I reahed g1l1 nover could be induced te say much iu
jing," I finished. thli point of Aunt Philippa's letter, I was Mm. Hamilton'm baron, though ho vas very

We had a tery merry broeakfast, for Jill obliged to lay IL down La pretent myself from þivil to ber sud paid her e great deal et at-
vas almot id ilh epiite, sud then ve bing trnged. ,tention. " Oh, hlm !'' she wuld sy, cou-
vent te hm chi again. Gladys vas lu hanr " Well, Jill, thern s ane need to hug me to temptuoumly, if I ever liazarded an observa-
usuel place, sud lookead round et me ithi s dethi: it la Uncle Max thsaI yen bars to tian : "i noter takre muchi notice et odd-
amble as I enteed. Wen the service as thnk; sud nt me." oking, ngly mou: they may bhoever, but

'aven. I e t ta the M a ha ' , a coom p nied '" ;es, but yen ses iL wuld nover do L oe thy are o t lu m y lin . M n. H am ibt n

-by JIll, whoi anounced ber itntiau a! dat hung him, for he is 'nt a bit my unol, se I taes tee much for my faste, sud I da't ho-
letting me ont et lier sigli, fer I led' to p'e. !am dhing iL by deputy," observed Jill, reek- -lieve lie is kind Le hm sisterss; they are lialf
aside aver. the childr en' -.Ohnistmam-dinner, Jeesly. " Oh, Ursula, whaet a darling yen afraid ef hlm." Aud nothing would fnduce
¡aud Le bock etfter my patient. We visited jare I sud wnhat s dean fellows ho la ! To think ber Lo aller ber opinion.
GRabin ext, sud thon wnent ou to the Lockea',- a! my slaying liee three or four eeka! . But Misa Darell thrughly amnused he.
'and Jill mat pe-eyd sud breatholes lu a You wl lot me hlp you nurse peple, won't Jibl's shed, onet ys erehaerdy lu
corner et the room s I sang carols te Phsobe yen " vey caxigy. fault therns: ash ued to narate with gisee
lu the twilight. -" We illt see about that presently , but, any itle fact as could glean about "Lthe

She ose elucantly vison I put my baud 'Jibl, yen have nover opeed yur mthe's lady ithi two faces," as abs used te catI ber.
on ber shouldr ad tod er that vo mut ~Ilette. No, as IL is perfectly impossible |" o, ale is adeep eue," Jill wiold say.
hluny ackr Lu the cottage Le maire ourslves that yen eaunseep ou the floor fan eek, sud "I culd net undenstand ber et drnaL. I

smarnt fer the eveuing. Jill seldom toubedX as I do net ined to keep uchi s ehtterbx ghsoughtb ash as jut bighit sud talktive nd
ihem heed about suoh ablunry affaira as lu my oom, I amn going te ses wnhat Mmm- ood-atred; and I thoghit it nie te sit sud
dresa. .Barbon adses." Andi, leavig 3111 o digest listante ber, sud oie vas very id, ad pet-
|."I al b. oblged La ear my old teed," Aut Phlippa's soldng s ell as ah. could, Led me a god deal, sud I did uot find er

she said, cotetedly. " I have oly te I weot ln searchs et the litle idown. ont et finaL."
r moothi my bain, sd Lissa I shal e redy." I fond, to my relief, that there ins su- " FInd lier eut b wht dboyau meani Jil1?
Ad she grumbhld nt a little vison I inited other room lu the cottage, tbhogh iL ooud I akedi, inoently.
on aranging a beautful pray of'hlly as a nt bost et muais mniue boeyod a bed ad :" Wy, tat ase is not good-atured a bib,
breast-irnot, sud tiating morne vry bauid- 'vas-stand : me, aftera lItlecoonsdertion, .I ally' iti .a sagacius nad et lier hsead.
morne caret beada' thsat ChaIls hd gien'i' artetd off .to the vicaage to holda consulta- ",She keepa a stock.cf amibes fr Cousin Giles
noud ber neckr. Ji al walv ye Iooked beîttä tl inith M rn. D rbble. -an - -~ d ay chance visIter. Sihe je net b l! se
for-saLonch'öf armaclr : he dak-red ber- Theuphot et ousr-talk as ao atisfactr~ iba sud charming whlen Miss Hamilton and
is. just suitedlir bron ekmn. "'Yen ll sud Mrs Barton..arid . Nathaeilvwrkd so Lady Betty-are alone with ber. Ohi, I heard

dq botter n w," I aaid, pushig ber a wy wlilri my service,that 'whenis'bed-tme came hon oe day, he nr I as bn the conservatoy
gently, "so yon need not pont sudhunoli 31il found aharself tise possessor efqieawt a

- -qutea iLi Lay Betty. Lady Betty held ups bar

your shoulders., Have I .not.told You tiat it snug .. ero. There : were curtains up at the figr ;ïai, s' l n there h eàb:isyourduty te make the best of yoursel? lindow nsud stips of carPeton' thie floor. A salking- irsuch a disagreeable, sneering .oieweocaunt beall hiadmome, but .we need not dreslng-table ihed be'dn lmpvsprLed out of této Mis e milnilton, only I utopped, my araoffeud aur Deighbor' syes." But, as usual,'dea Backing-aaea and 'overed .wV#clea adi would not liaten. And nv asn has gotJillturned e defear to' MIyphilophy. disity Jill'é travellugox atood ini ño0 used toms ashe says unpleaiant'llittle thing
The' 'stadV l oked very_ coney evon We cornser, aud, on the el tisre, was na row of beforeinW face.sand then when Rdd'r Cguain"

ented iL, and Ucle Max gave us ea warm neat:pegs for Jilll's dresses. Jill exelaimedat Giles' cones inIý-and bore Jill-Icoored wcked
welcome. To besure,. hoolhie:head et thseldean trim hook of the room, but I am -- ihe s all'swétLneesnd:amiality,"qiit'
Jill, and toid berthathewansafraid she:was sure eh. regretted her bed on the floor She charming, in fact. Now; tiat iawhhtthate,
e naughty girl,' --but both- be and. Mr. Tudor caenedown presently bu ber scarlet dressing- for a perseon to wear two faces, arid have
prudently: refraied from teasing her' on the gow.t egive me a final hug and relterate ler diefferent voes: iat shows they are n t trus."subjeotb'ot ber escapade. On the contrary,' pétitlon,fr work. "i Well, perhaps you ae right, dear ;" for,
they -treated' he'with profound reagect, as "Mam hemas talked a lot of rubbish about without b Ièng unohaitable to Misa Darrell, I
though she were a grown-up,'aensible young my.keeping up my studies aud practiéing tw' wished to put J111 on her guard a little,lady, and this answered jIth'Jill. Shlieir' houra day, and -she, means to disinfect mly -(- < be Continued.)
bright and auimmbd, forgot ber ahygeas,asand., book*osand send ithem cowns, but I have ra à -le
talked in her quamin racy maner, I:nouId1 up my m d that I wiil not;pen.ene. I.am Ella says that she loves the bustle in a largeses that Mr. Tudor vas much taken with her. -;goming to enjoy myselt ad nurse sick people city; 'It does-look raIther ridiculous in the cous,She was o different from the îtereotyped snd do real work, iustead of grmnding away try, that's a fact,
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